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" OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Incluiiog Pendleton Prices and Associated Presa Beporta MY?
In-s- t Ktrtin IjiiiiIm
Now Hrlng Ss.oo

(From the Oreeon Journal.
I1HTI,A'T Anril 14. Sovi-- loads run your old plow when you can get a new

'f ...rketable livestock arrived at
North Portland Wednesday, but one r w meaium o.u.iw
load went throiiRh, leaving bit ( loads !("anm'r8 S.I5 9
for nab?. Hum were steady, Ctttil.jCholc. f.vdera (,00

Fa,r t0 feeders 5.50nominal and sheep slow. Kood ....
til-l- lnmh. r. nimlnr In umilll Bulls S.50ffl 3-Ba- se

supply to the North Portland nllcVcho' dairy calve 11.004? 11.50

and the best of these are aiovinK at S. lJrim(' i'r' calves le.SOff 11.00

Ther. I.. te;.dv demand at this nrlee. Medium liffht dairy calves 7.00 U 10.50

Vulcan
Gang

For $13

Fair to Rood (.0(1(9 6.75
Common to fair ..- - 5,00 (.00
Choice cow a and heifers (.000 (.73
Medium to good , 6.00
Common cows 4.00 5.00

4.00
(.50
(.00
5.00

I1,'BT" Calves 4.00 7.00
No chanire was shown lit the hog

situation at North- Portland for the
Wednesday trade. Alley receipts were
limlled. Change In the base of quoting
smooth heavy will be noted. Prices on
other offerings were continued.

General hor market Tance:
Time ngni iiu.ootl n.uo

Smooth heavy, ;50 to S0O
pounds 9.50 g 10.50

Smooth heavy, 300 and
up 8.00 .50

Rough heavy (.00 S 8.00
m i'K io.ro n.o
Feeder pigs 10.004fll.0a
Stage 5.00tf 8.00

Pessimism Rofletcti
In Stock Market. 9

NEW YORK. April 14. (A. P.)
The stock market was subjected to
broader selling pressure yesterdays re- -

HOME TOWN.

fleeting- - Increasing pessimism In fi-

nancial and speculative circles, due to
more adverse developments ut home
and abroad.

New low records for the year were
reKhtfered by a number of Industrial
favorites, especlully steels and equip-
ments. Minimum quotations for a
long period marked the downward
trend of various Investment rails.

Leaders of the Veactlon Included
Northern Puc'fic, Canadian Pacific
(Srent Northern and Union Pacific nt
declines of one to four and a quarter
points. Among industrials Republic
Hethlehem and Crucible accentuated
recent backward tendencies with oils,
motors and tobaccos at gross reces-
sions of one to three points.

Except Northern Pacific, which be-

come Increasingly weak, short cover-
ing effected partial recoveries In the
sluggish flnul hour, but losses far ex-

ceeded gains, the latter being limited
to unimportant specialties,

Rales 4S5.000 shares.
The British 'industrial situation wnj

viewed with greater apprehension by
international bunking Interests and
impelled recurrent liquidation in this
market of foreign owned stocks, such
as Canadian Pacific and Royal Dutch.

Conditions In the money and foreign
markets were unaltered, call loans
holding firm at 7 per cent, with nom-
inal offerings of time funds. Apart
from the Italian rate, which continued
to strengthen, International remit-
tances took their cue from the British
quotition, these being moderate low-
er.

Liberty bonds closed at alight recov-
eries, and some foreign Issues also Im-
proved but domestic rails were affect-
ed by the heaviness of stocks. Total
sales, par value, $8,875,000.

althuuKh the sheep situation Is doner-- ,
ally dlscnuraKlnK. Much of the latter
leellnit Is due to the lack of quality of-

fering and the poor stuff has con-
gested the channel of trade.

General sheep and iamb market:
Kast of mountain lambs $ 7.00 S.00
Willamette valley Iambi 5.50r (.00
Heavy lambs 5.00 'if ( Ao

Cull lambs 4.00 f
Yearlinn . .50 e'col
Wethers 5.00 & 5 -- j
Ewes 1.00W 450
Feeder lambs 4.50 e'en

There was only a small supp lv .1
rattle reported in the North Portland
alle.vs for Wednesday and one load did
not stop here at all. There was a
nominal volume of trade and on this
the market base was considered steady.

OenerrJ onttle market range:
Choice steers 7.50 4? 8.00
Medium to rood .7.if 7.(0

THE OLD

THAT H- - U)OULT LIsTCT This is only a limited stock and- - this exceptional

value should be investigated at yourearliest oppor-

tunity. A complete stock of parts always available.

Sturgis & Storie
'JUL Pendleton

1 '
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I CASTLE GATE
I EGG ML

THE RIGHT SIZE FOR THIS WEATHER 5
CLEAN AND UNIFORM . x 5

B. L. BURROUGHS Hte Has It! 1
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CHICAGO. April 14. (A. P.) A

new type of wood frame house, much
less su leci' to damage by fire than
those An. general use. Is being devel
oped and tested at the Underwriters
Laboratories here.

The laboratories announce that It
appears practicable, even with the or
dinary wood Joists and studs common
ly used for floors, walls and partitions,
to reduce fire losses and consequent
danjter to-- life In houses of this class.
Only a few of the danger points need
be given special attention. -

The new system developed is by a
covering of metal lath and plaster
held In place by wires surrounding
tho beams which continue to act even
after the wood beams have started to
char.

Wharton Clay .engineer and menv
ber of both the National Federation
of Constructive Industries and the
National Congress of the Building A

Construction Industries says "from the
results of this test, it Is practically as-

sured that houses can be Constructed
with practically no . extra . expense
which will stand intensive fire for one
hour and keep the family and prop
erty safe from destruction." .' -

"The new method is spoken of as
fire safe wooden construction, and Is
a wood frame so' protected by metal
lath and plaster that the lives of the
occupants or the building would be
safe ngalnBt the effects of fire. Thirty
minutes, Is the least time that should
be allowed for complete safety but a
protection of one hour Is being sought
after uy fire proofing engineers."

Cliargcs Police With Framo Vp

PORTLAND, April 14. (U. P.)
Attorneys for Joseph Grady, tho form
er actor, accused-- 1 of a string of bur
glaries, charged the police department
with a frameup to railroad. Grady to
prison. - , .

' ATTKMTT BANK HOBRWIY
MJEDFORD, April 14 (A. P.)

Two robbers broke Into the Gold Hill
Bank at one o'clock this morning but
were routed by William Wise, a watch
man who sleeps In the building. Wise
cpencd fire with his autoinatio. The
robbers left tools behind. '

DR. an. DAY
PhysJclan and 8orgeoa

Osteopath
Kooma II and IS 8mlth-Crawfo-

Building.
Telephone 7M ' Bet. T4-- B

c i.,ui-rf- - TOLD HE
TO GT kCQUAINTCD UMTH

ARC CONNMCTCO
U1ITM A CARS. 6
MeRCiTtcc House
4krT- - 11141 MO

luOKK VOU FOR
TrllSNO THAT

8.40; prime cows 7.0007.10; good heif-

ers 7.008.30: top yearlings 8.40;
prime cows 7.00i7.10; good heifers
7.001ii7.60; canncrs and calves steudy:
good and choice calves 7.000 8.00;
stockers and feeders steady to higher.

Hogs Receipts 7,000. Fairly active,
uneven; around steady with yestei
day's Tackers market; bet lights to
packers 8.40;'shlppcrs not in the mar-
ket: for lights, bulk of sales 7.3308.15.
pigs 2t(T50c lower.

Sheep Receipts 4.500. Active bill-

ings classes strong to 10 higher; top
lambs 9.35; shorn lums 8.40.

Seattle Quotat'ons
Steady to Weak.

SEATTLH. April 14. (A. P.)
Hogs Receipts none. Steady. Prime
11 it 11.60, smooth heavies 104D11;
rough heavies, 8i 8.65; pigs 10 r 11.60.

Cattle Receipts none. Weak.
Prim steers 7.75 8.25; meiHum to
choice 8 t 7.25 ; common to good 5.50
516.50; best cows and heifers 6.50 W7".

medium to choice 4.30 4i' 5.50; com-
mon, to good 3.00J4:50; bulls 4.00ji
5.50; light calves 10.6012; heavy
calves 6.00 5(7.00.

lieu ll Growers iet
IUmIihyxI Itatc--t On Shipments.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 14 (A.
P.) An emergency rate to allow Cal-

ifornia bean growers to move from
80,000 to 100,000 tons of last year's
bean crop stored In warehouses to thc
Atlantic seaboard by water was grant-

ed yesterday by the Pacific Coast-Nort- h

Atlantic Eastbound Conference,
composed of steamship companies op-

erating between the two coasts. The
cut was from 70c a hundred pounds
to 50c.' effective until July 21, 1921.

'HOP' FIEND SELLS

WIFE'S CLOTHING TO

. .
' PURCHASE NARCOTICS

PORTLAND, April 14 (U. P.)t-Lo-ren

Hill, an alleged drug addict. Is

awaiting trial. charged with selling his
wife's wedding presents and clotJiing
for money to purchase the "little pow-

der of forgetfulness."

TOMMY GIBBONS WINS.
NEW YORK, April 14. Tom Gib-bo-

of St. Paul, defeated Larry Wil-

liams of Bridgeport, Conn., in the
fourth round of a match last
nisht when Williams' seconds ack-

nowledged defeat. Gibbons weighed
175 and Williams 181 pounds. Wil-

liams tflok a count of nine on seven
occasions.

THE STILL SMALL VOICES.
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EXCHANGE LIBERTY BONDS
" J

IlrittUh Condilloiw
Hesult In Ik'profwktll

CHICAGO, April 14. (A. P.) Re-
newal of anxiety regarding labor con-
ditions In Great Britain had a de-
pressing effect yesterday In the grain
market;. heat, corn, oats and rys
declined to the lowest prices this sea
son, and closed heavy, with wheat I
to 4lj down, May 1.22 V, to 1.23 and
July LOT to 1.07. Corn lost 1 6- -

and oats Mil to 1 Mil
1 !. Provisions closed from 15c de
cline to a gain of 2 c.

A fresh wave of liquidation gathered
increasing force soon after the market
opened and it became apparent that
the overnight developments in the
British coal strike had deprived the
market of any immediate aggressive
support. Bearish domestic crop ad-
vices tended further jlo weaken sales
and so did despatches saying Cana-
dian wheat yas being rushed into the
L mted States to forestall the proposed
emergency tariff. Something of a ral.
ly near the end was not well main
tained. Europe took 750,000 bushels.

Corn and oats lacked support ana
receded with wheat. ' ;

Provisions were ' comparatively
strong owing to upturns in hogs, and
to timely bids from a packer.

llcduco lYclght . .
'

1 tat cs on Cord Wood.
OLYMPIA. Wash., - April 14. (A

P.) Reduction of 10 to 89 cents a
cord in the wood fuel rate between
eastern and western Washington Is in
eluded in a new schedule of rates Just
announced by he interstate commerce
commission. While the local rate In
western Washington Is increased from
30 to 50c a cord, a combination of two
schedules gives the reduction between
points in the w estern and eastern sides
of the state.

The interstate commerce schedule
fixes rates on wood fuel passing be-

tween Washington, Oregon or Idaho
and the Washington department of
public works will incorporate the rates
in an order for local application,, it

'was announced.
The basis rate for shipment

will be 15c a cord ana 300 miles will
be 3.80. The rates become effective
on April 29 ,ln the state and on May 9

on the Interstate schedule.

Live Slock
Show Gains at K. C.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 14. (A
P.) Cattle Receipts 4,800; beel
steers and fat she stock strong to 15c

higher; yearlings and bulls mostly 25c
higher; best heavy steers 8.35; Colo-

rado pulpers 7.258.30; top yearling

Plow

'.in

, V Walla Walla

PHONE
FIVE I
FOR
FUEL S
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ITOLAIR W. (TONY) DYSON
VXO AND CAllPEt ePKClALlST ',
I make old Kugs look new and '
preserve appearance of new ones. '

I clean on .your floor or' take ;

them away. 4 yeart IB Pendleton, i

Phone 62a

;

0 .v.
AND CHEVROLET

468

' p HE Distinctive Flavor and Delici-- ,

1 ous Quality of GOLDEN;WEST ;

tells of the Careful Selection and Skill--f

ul Methods used in Cherniiig ' Pure
Sweet Cream into a Butter' which Dc-- r' ;

All those who still hold Temporary 4 4 Fourth Lib-
erty Loan Itond, should have these substituted for
permanent bonds before the 15th of tills month, or
they will be unable to collect interest thereon, -

Bring in such hoods promptly at this bank for ex-
change at Window No. One.

lights Your Palate.

Judge for yourself.

Hie AmeraTEfioiKJ Bank
Pendleton, Oregon.

'Strangest Sank in Gastern Oregon'

'.The Wholesome Butter ,
-
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(him When You "Come Back"

Do It jri a New Car
Manufacturers,' business man, salesman, pro-

fessional, man,' and'.workerJarfi. hitting.the line!
hard today to get back to nonnal times. : .

Whatever you may be doing in this big progr-

am,-you can do it better and faster if you own
a car. Prove your convictions by priding a
brand nevfr Buick to success.-v'.-;;..t-V:'--

We are equally at the se'rvice of the new buyer
and present owner. : r ':AiAAi

BUICK

. Special Prices on
Bed Room Furniture

. We have Chiffoniers in ivory, French plate rair--.
r'ors, fine workmanship, good material $33.00

Dressers in ivory, large French plate bevel
glass $30.00

Dressing Tables, tripple mirrors $25.00
Fine large Chil'fonette in ivory $25.00

(

Chiffonier, medium size $20.00

Cruikshank & Hampton
"Quality Count"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phono 548

Your Old Furniture Taken la Exchange Part Payment on Xcw

Oregon Motor Garage
Distribute

BUICK, CADILLAC

'. Phone


